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Department of Physics, Arizona State University, Tempe, AZ, United States
Thermionic energy conversion, a process that allows direct transformation of thermal to
electrical energy, presents a means of efficient electrical power generation as the hot and
cold side of the corresponding heat engine are separated by a vacuum gap. Conversion
efficiencies approaching those of the Carnot cycle are possible if material parameters of
the active elements at the converter, i.e., electron emitter or cathode and collector or
anode, are optimized for operation in the desired temperature range. These parameters
can be defined through the law of Richardson–Dushman that quantifies the ability of
a material to release an electron current at a certain temperature as a function of the
emission barrier or work function and the emission or Richardson constant. Engineering
materials to defined parameter values presents the key challenge in constructing practical
thermionic converters. The elevated temperature regime of operation presents a con-
straint that eliminates most semiconductors and identifies diamond, a wide band-gap
semiconductor, as a suitable thermionic material through its unique material properties.
For its surface, a configuration can be established, the negative electron affinity, that shifts
the vacuum level below the conduction band minimum eliminating the surface barrier
for electron emission. In addition, its ability to accept impurities as donor states allows
materials engineering to control the work function and the emission constant. Single-
crystal diamond electrodes with nitrogen levels at 1.7 eV and phosphorus levels at 0.6 eV
were prepared by plasma-enhanced chemical vapor deposition where the work function
was controlled from 2.88 to 0.67 eV, one of the lowest thermionic work functions reported.
This work function range was achieved through control of the doping concentration
where a relation to the amount of band bending emerged. Upward band bending that
contributed to the work function was attributed to surface states where lower doped
homoepitaxial films exhibited a surface state density of 31011 cm 2. With these
optimized doped diamond electrodes, highly efficient thermionic converters are feasible
with a Schottky barrier at the diamond collector contact mitigated through operation at
elevated temperatures.
Keywords: diamond, chemical vapor deposition, thermionic emission, thermionic energy conversion, n-type
diamond, phosphorus, electron emission, single-crystal diamond
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INTRODUCTION
In 2014 the estimated energy consumption in the United States
was about 100 Exajoules (Fichman, 2015). About 39% of the total
U.S. energy supply is used to producing electricity with nuclear
(8.5%), natural gas (8.5%), and coal (16.7%) the main energy
sources (wind 1.7% and hydro 2.5%) while photovoltaics account
for 0.17%of the total energy usage. Coal fired power plants operate
on a modified Rankine cycle with maximum efficiency of 42%,
and gas fired plants slightly lower at 38% similar to nuclear power
plant thermal efficiency. Coal and nuclear power plants typically
have a lifetime that exceeds 30 years while for various photo-
voltaic plants (poly- and monocrystalline cells) a mean degra-
dation rate of 0.8%/year was reported for commercially useful
lifetimes of 25 years (Jordan and Kurtz, 2013). For transportation,
including cars, trucks, buses, trains, ships, and planes, oil is the
main energy source and accounts for 28% of the total energy
use. Cars, light trucks, and motorcycles consume about 58% of
the transportation energy budget signifying the importance of
electrical power demands with a shift to electrical propulsion. The
efficiency for various electrical power generation technologies, as
displayed in Figure 1, presents a critical comparison of thermo-
electric and thermionic conversion capability (Vining, 2009).With
a thermionic converter collector work functions of 1 eV an effi-
ciency similar to thermal power plants is indicated and lowering
of the collector work function to 0.5 eV would allow an efficiency
exceeding 50%.
VACUUM THERMIONIC ELECTRON
EMISSION AND ENERGY CONVERSION
Vacuum Thermionic Electron Emission
One of the first scientific observation of electron emission was
conducted by Elster and Geitel and reported in 1882 (Elster and
Geitel, 1882). In a glass bulb, a sealed platinum wire could be
heated to incandescence by an electrical current and an opposed
metal electrode connected to an electrometer indicated the charge
status. It was concluded that a dependence exists between the
electric charge and its type and the type and quality of the elec-
trode surface as well as the state of incandescence of the electrode.
After observation of current flow from a carbon filament to a
platinum plate positioned “preferably between the limbs of the
carbon conductor” Edison filed the “Electrical Indicator” patent
in November 1883 (Edison, 1884). In 1884, Edison demonstrated
to Preece an attempt to regulate the current flow in a circuit using
his glow lamps and provided him several specimens of different
design. Preece, in an elaborate investigation of phenomena con-
cerning Edison’s lamps, coined the term “Edison effect,” which
should lead to the development of the thermionic diode (Preece,
1884; Fleming, 1895). In an investigation of the nature of the
discharge, the cathode rays were identified by Thomson as neg-
atively charged particles of fundamental importance (Thomson,
1897, 1899) for which Stoney had suggested the term electron
(Stoney, 1894). Further studies of electron emission sought to
describe the physical phenomena in terms of kinetic gas theory
where Richardson presented an approach (Richardson, 1901) that
was independently arrived at by Thomson in a theoretical discus-
sion (Richardson, 1903) and that quantified the electron emission
current i by
i = AT1=2 e ω=RT (1)
where T is the temperature, ω is the work an electron has to do to
escape,R is the universal gas constant in the equation pv=RT, and
A is the pre-exponent factor that is independent of temperature.
In a similar approach equating electron emission from a metal
with evaporation of a mono-atomic gas Dushman arrived at an
expression assuming that the specific heat of free electrons in a
metal is negligible and the specific heat of the evaporated electrons
FIGURE 1 | Efficiency for various power generators compared to thermoelectric conversion with figure of merit ZT and thermionic conversion efficiency enabled by
low work function collectors (Vining, 2009). With a collector work function of ϕ= 1.0 eV efficiencies compare to thermal power plants and for a work function of
ϕ=0.5 eV a conversion efficiency of 50% is possible.
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is the same as that of a mono-atomic gas (Dushman, 1923).
Electron emission from a solid was thus quantified by
I = AT2 e b0=T (2)
with b0 the only material-dependent parameter and A an univer-
sal constant which based on a quantum-mechanical derivation
included a dimensionless constant, k2me/h3, with k Boltzmann’s
constant, m and e the electron mass and charge, respectively,
and h Plank’s constant (Richardson, 1914). As electrons traverse
the solid–vacuum boundary, the properties of the quantum-
mechanical wave function of the electrons can modify the value
of A. In addition, variations in the value of A can arise from sur-
face properties that deviate from smooth and uniform potentials.
These contributions can be addressed by including a factor (1 r)
in A where r is the reflection coefficient for electrons with suf-
ficient energy allowing escape from the solid (Nordheim, 1928).
For most smooth, clean metal surfaces the reflection coefficient is
<10% and the term (1 r) neglected. However, adsorbates or thin
films can present abrupt changes in the surface potential curves
(Knapp, 1973).
The saturated electron emission current from ametallic emitter
can thus be expressed by
J (T) = ART2e 
ϕ
kBT (3)
where
AR = CF  A0; (4)
with a correction factor (CF) which varies with material parame-
ters and temperature and
A0 =
4πmk2Be
h3 ; (5)
the theoretical value of Richardson’s constant, 120A cm 2 K 2.
From experimental data, it was observed that the work
functions for metals display a linear temperature dependence,
ϕ= ϕ0+ αT, with values of α of the order of 10 4 eVK 1
with theoretical calculations arriving at values typically an order
of magnitude smaller (Wilson, 1966a,b; Kiejna et al., 1979;
Durakiewicz et al., 2001; Ibragimov and Korol’kov, 2001).
The saturated thermionic electron emission current tacitly
implies the application of a sufficient extracting field that pre-
vents an electronic charge accumulation adjacent to the emitter
boundary. These space charge effects described by Child (1911)
and Langmuir (1913, 1923) impede electron emission with the
maximum current between planar electrodes at a distance L and
potential V given by
JCL =
V
L2
3=2 1
9π

2e
m
1=2
: (6)
In absence of externally applied extraction fields, as is the case
for thermionic converters, the electron current transported across
the inter-electrode spacing is prohibitively small for applications
and consequently points to small gaps as a space chargemitigating
method.
Vacuum Thermionic Energy Conversion
Prominent interest in phenomena surrounding glow effects
around electrically heated solids directed Schlichter in 1915 to
study a process that would “in principle present a possibility to
directly convert heat energy to electrical energy as the economical
method of such a procedure would be of great technical impor-
tance” (Schlichter, 1915). In the same report, the efficiency of the
converter, then termed glow-element, was described similarly to
a Carnot process by
N0 =
T2   T1
T2
; (7)
independent of the material but the temperature of the elec-
trodes with T2, the temperature of the glow-electrode and T1,
the temperature of the counter-electrode. In this first experimen-
tal demonstration of thermionic energy conversion utilizing a
platinum element at 1,000°C, an efficiency of 1.5 10 11 was
reported and its magnitude mainly attributed to radiation losses,
however, space charge phenomena were not addressed. An energy
diagram for a space charge limited converter is presented in
Figure 2A and an ignited cesium converter operating in plasma
mode is shown in Figure 2B (Hatsopoulos, 1963).
It was about 40 years later that Hernqvist et al. postulated
two key efficiency limiting factors, i.e., electrode work func-
tion differential and inter-electrode space charge effects, that
need to be addressed for practical applications (Hernqvist et al.,
1958). Assuming space charge free condition the efficiency of a
thermionic converter was derived to
η = ϕc   ϕaϕc + σ"tB ArAeT2exp (eϕc=kBT)
; (8)
FIGURE 2 | Energy diagram for a space charge limited converter (A) and an ignited cesium converter in plasma mode (B); the work function of cathode (emitter) is
ϕc and anode (collector) ϕa.
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TABLE 1 | Approaches for reducing space charge effects in thermionic converters.
Method Notes Reference
Reduced inter-electrode gap Cathode–anode spacing 10μm Durakiewicz et al. (2001), Ibragimov and Korol’kov (2001), and Kiejna et al. (1979)
High particle velocity/grid High voltage and magnetic field Child (1911) and Langmuir (1913)
Arc-mode (ignited mode)/hybrid Energy for ion generation 2VA 1 Langmuir (1923) and Schlichter (1915)
Plasmatron principle Energy for ion generation 1VA 1 Hatsopoulos (1963)
Resonance ionization/laser exc. Energy for ion generation 0.01VA 1 Hernqvist et al. (1958) and Lee et al. (2012a)
with ϕc and ϕa cathode and anode work function, respectively,
"t the thermal emissivity of the cathode, σ the Stefan–Boltzmann
constant, Ar the radiating cathode area, Ae the electron emitting
cathode area, and B the emission constant. Methods of reduc-
ing the adverse space charge effects are detailed in Table 1, an
updated version fromHernqvist et al. (1958) with a focus onmost
recent advances. Technological improvements inmicromachining
and semiconductor device processing through lithography should
enable micron-sized electrode spacing that could enable a new
generation of energy converters previously not possible to manu-
facture (Lee et al., 2012a,b; Belbachir et al., 2014). To increase the
electron velocity, a high voltage is paired with amagnetic field or a
gate electrode is introduced between cathode and anodewhich has
been of interest recently (Meir et al., 2013; Wanke et al., 2016). A
suitable electron transparent grid electrode was suggested by uti-
lizing graphene that exhibited an electron transparency of99.9%
(Srisonphan et al., 2014). Mitigation of the electronic space charge
has also been reported through the introduction of positive ions
which can be generated through impact ionization for lower cath-
ode temperatures of 1,200–1,500°C in an ignited or arc-mode
converter (Hernqvist, 1963). A recent modification of the arc-
mode converter demonstrated a confined plasma discharge that
generated positive ions for its surrounding lower work function
cathode region (Rasor, 2017). Application of laser excitation of
cesium atoms for continuous ion generation was also suggested
(Hansen et al., 1976).
NOVEL MATERIALS FOR THERMIONIC
CONVERTER ELECTRODES
Work Function Requirements for Emitter
and Collector
With the law of Richardson–Dushman (Eq. 3) governing electron
emission practical current densities required for thermionic con-
verters define values for the emitter work function. Similarly, the
efficiency dependency on electrode work functions dictates the
use of a sufficiently lowwork function for the collector. It was early
discovered that electron emission from a partially cesium covered
tungsten filament resulted in an increase in electron emission
(Ito and Cappelli, 2012). This phenomenon of work function
reduction due to adsorbed alkali-metal atoms is still exploited
in thermionic conversion research and applications with more
recent interest in solar or photo-enhanced thermionic conversion
(Langmuir and Kingdon, 1925; El-Genk and Momozaki, 2002;
Zhang et al., 2003;Ogino et al., 2004; Lee et al., 2009;Makdisi et al.,
2014). An extensive experimental investigation of various metal
work functions under cesium coverage is presented in Table 2
(Reck et al., 2014).
TABLE 2 |Work functions of various metal surfaces in vacuum and in cesium vapor
with the minimum work function under optimized cesium coverage and for surfaces
with increased cesium coverage.
Material Vacuum work
function (eV)
Minimum work
function (eV)
Heavily cesiated
work function (eV)
Niobium 4.19 1.44 1.63
Molybdenum 4.0–4.3 1.61 1.77
Tantalum 4.25 1.69 1.70
Tungsten 4.52 1.60 1.64
Rhenium 4.96 1.51 1.56
Osmium 4.83 1.44 1.44
Iridium 5.27 1.79 1.86
Platinum 5.6–5.8 1.59 1.66
For a thermionic converter operating in ignited mode, a figure
of merit was suggested by the barrier index VB given by
VB = ϕa + Vd + Vatt = ϕa + 0:45 eV; (9)
where ϕa is the anode (collector) work function, Vd is the arc
voltage drop, and Vatt is the attenuation coefficient arising from
the current reduction due to the plasma or non-ideal electrode
surfaces (Wilson, 1966c; Verhoef and Asscher, 1997; Luke, 2005;
Shefsiek, 2010). As the ideal work function for a collector at
room temperature has been calculated to0.5 eV for a conversion
efficiency >50% (see Figure 1), the ideal thermionic converter
would then be described by VB= ϕa identifying the efficiency
limit for cesium-based converter technology (Hatsopoulos and
Gyftopoulos, 1973, 2007; Rasor, 1991).
ENGINEERED MATERIALS FOR LOW
WORK FUNCTION ELECTRODES
As the efficiency or figure of merit for a thermionic converter
after (Eq. 9) is primarily defined by the value of the collector
work function, the search for novel low work function materials
is of ongoing interest. In the following sections, diamond based
converter electrodes will be discussed in more detail.
Properties of Diamond As Wide Band-Gap
Semiconductor
Diamond exhibits a set of unique materials properties that distin-
guishes it from other semiconductors and suggests its application
in solid-state and vacuum electronics. Foremost, the material is
characterized by a high-thermal conductivity>2,000Wm 1 K 1,
a high carrier mobility 4,500 cm2V 1s 1 for electrons and the
ability of its lattice to accept impurities in acceptor and donor con-
figuration (Yamamoto et al., 1997; Kalish, 1999; Isberg et al., 2002).
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With a wide band gap of Eg= 5.47 eV donor states can be formed
by introduction of phosphorus at 0.6 eV below the conduction
band minimum (CBM) and nitrogen at 1.7 eV below the CBM;
boron establishes acceptor states at 0.37 eV above the valence band
maximum (Farrer, 1969; Shiomi et al., 1991; Koizumi et al., 1997;
Kato et al., 2005a).
The surfaces of diamond exhibit one of the most relevant
properties for electron emission applications in the nature of its
electron affinity that can shift to negative values under certain
surface terminations, most readily prepared utilizing a hydrogen
passivation process (see Figure 3) (Pickett, 1994; van der Weide
et al., 1994; Takeuchi et al., 2005).
The donor states in conjunction with the negative electron
affinity (NEA) suggest the feasibility of low and ultra-low work
function surfaces ideally suited for thermionic conversion applica-
tions and with research into diamond electron sources of ongoing
interest (Lin et al., 2014).
Low Work Function Doped Diamond
Surfaces
The evidence of shallow donor states established by phosphorus
warrants an investigation of phosphorus-doped diamond with
respect to thermionic electron emission and low work function
electrode applications. To more accurately discern phenomena
arising from donor states doped single-crystal diamond substrates
and homoepitaxial diamond growth were utilized to prepare the
doped diamond material discussed in the following sections.
Single-Crystal Nitrogen-Doped Diamond
For nitrogen-doped diamond, a commercially available high-
pressure, high temperature (HPHT) plate with (100) surface ori-
entation was re-polished to an average roughness Ra< 10 nm
followed by a wet-chemical cleaning procedure including a boil
in H2SO4/H2O2/H2O, 3:1:1 at 220°C for 15min followed by HF
FIGURE 3 | Schematic band structure of diamond with donor levels (nitrogen,
phosphorus), boron acceptor, and negative electron affinity for hydrogen
passivated surface, conduction, and valence band indicated by Ec and Ev,
respectively.
treatment for 5min and a final boil in NH4OH/H2O2/H2O, 1:1:5
at 75°C for 15min with a rinse with DI water after each treatment
step. The sample was then loaded into a CVD reactor with a
base pressure in the low 10 8 Torr where the sample surface was
exposed to a pure hydrogen plasma. A hydrogen plasma was
ignited under a hydrogen flow rate of 400 sccm, a pressure of
65 Torr and a microwave power of 1,300W that resulted in a sam-
ple temperature of 850°C as recorded by an optical pyrometer.
After an exposure time of 5min, the process was terminated and
the thus hydrogen passivated sample loaded into themeasurement
chamber with a base pressure in the low 10 10 Torr.
Thermionic electron emission characterization commenced
after the sample was annealed at 600°C for 5min to desorb
atmospheric species. Recording the temperature of the diamond
plate with an optical pyrometer the electron emission current
was measured and a fit to the Richardson–Dushman relation as
shown in Figure 4 allowed determination of the thermionic work
function ϕ and the Richardson constant AR.
The same nitrogen-doped sample was characterized by sec-
ondary ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS) communicating a nitrogen
concentration of 3.3 1019 cm 3 and from thermionic electron
emission characterization a work function of ϕ= 2.88 eV and a
Richardson constant of AR= 68A cm 2K 2 was derived.
In reference to the nitrogen level at 1.7 eV, the observation of a
work function of 2.88 eV indicated an emission barrier increase
that was attributed to upward band bending in the amount of
1.18 eV. A photoelectron spectroscopy study elsewhere reported
upward band bending of 1.7 eV for a nitrogen-doped single-
crystal (100) diamond sample with a nitrogen concentration of
1020 cm 3 (Diederich et al., 1998a). These results indicate a rela-
tion between the doping concentration and the amount of band
bending.
The value of the experimentally determined Richardson
constant of 68A cm 2K 2 deviated from the theoretical value
of 120A cm 2K 2 which advised a discussion. With the
effective work function, ϕe, defined by ϕe= kBTln(AT2/J)
FIGURE 4 | Thermionic electron emission from a high-pressure, high
temperature (100) nitrogen-doped, single-crystal diamond sample with
negative electron affinity surface properties induced by hydrogen passivation.
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where A= 120A cm 2K 2 the Richardson work function
can be derived from a fit to the current density data plot
J=ART2exp( ϕ/kBT). As the effective work function
was observed to follow ϕe= ϕ+ αT it follows that
α= dϕe/dϕ= kln(120/AR). Thus, for materials that do not
exhibit a temperature-dependent work function, the value for the
Richardson constant will be 120A cm 2K 2 (Hensley, 1961).
A further evaluation of expression (Eq. 5) for the Richardson
constant with an effective electron mass for diamond of 0.54
me arrives at a Richardson constant of 64A cm 2K 2 which
is in good agreement with the experimentally obtained value.
In a more detailed description, a quantum simulation for the
Richardson constant was based on the density of states, g(E), and
the Fermi–Dirac distribution, f (T, E), through
A (T) /
r
kB
2π me
Z
g (E) f (T; E) dE; (10)
which allowed amore accurate calculation of the emission current
for wide band-gap materials as these exhibit a different density
of states than metals (Musho et al., 2013). In the same report,
wide band-gap material with Ec Ef= 1 eV and work function of
2 eV presented a Richardson constant of 60A cm 2K 2. These
values are in agreement with thermionic emission reports where
polycrystalline boron doped diamond with a boron concentration
of 1019 cm 3 was characterized with a Richardson constant
of 60A cm 2K 2 and nitrogen-doped nanocrystalline diamond
with a nitrogen concentration of 2.4 1020 cm 3 evaluated with
a Richardson constant of 70A cm 2K 2 (Suzuki et al., 2009;
Paxton et al., 2012).
The significant value for the Richardson constant confirms the
nitrogen-doped diamond plate as a suitable substrate material
for homoepitaxial doped diamond films and their application as
thermionic cathode as the electron emission current should not
be limited by the substrate.
Single-Crystal Phosphorus-Doped
Diamond
Phosphorus-doped diamond was prepared utilizing plasma-
enhanced chemical vapor deposition (PECVD) in a dedicated
reactor for the growth of electronic grade material and a base
pressure in the low 10 8 Torr regime. The system employs a
complete dry pumping solution including a turbomolecular and
scroll pump for a high vacuumbackground ambient and a positive
displacement pump for processing. In addition to the water-
cooled reactor chamber a custom designed, water-cooled sample
stage is used.
Process gases include research grade hydrogen and methane
and as phosphorus source a 200 ppm trimethylphosphine (TMB),
P(CH3)3, in hydrogen gas mixture, a less toxic source than phos-
phine gas, PH3. In a growth study elsewhere different phospho-
rus sources, tertiarybutylphosphine, TBM, and phosphine were
used to prepare and characterize the doped and n-type diamond
films grown on (111) oriented type Ib (nitrogen-doped, HPHT)
substrates (Kato et al., 2005b). It was observed that there is no
significant difference in doping profile and electronic properties
when either phosphorus doping source is used indicating similar
decomposition of the molecules in the hot plasma.
Prior to phosphorus-doped diamond growth the wet-chemical
cleaning process detailed in section “Single-Crystal Nitrogen-
Doped Diamond” was employed to remove contaminants from
the HPHT nitrogen-doped single-crystal diamond substrate with
(100) surface orientation. A pure hydrogen plasma excited under
400 sccm hydrogen flow rate, pressure of 50 Torr, and microwave
power of 1,300W was timed for 15min after which conditions
were adjusted for phosphorus-doped diamond growth. In this
growth step, the hydrogen flow rate was reduced to 388 sccm,
methane flowwas established at 2 sccm, and the TMB/H2 gasmix-
ture introduced at 10 sccm. With a microwave power of 2,500W
and a pressure of 85 Torr, the substrate was heated to about
950°C as measured by a dual-wavelength optical pyrometer. The
growth time under these conditions was timed at 7min after
which microwave power and process gases were shut off and
the reactor evacuated. A SIMS profile for a typical sample is
displayed in Figure 5A and communicates a phosphorus doping
concentration of 1017 cm 3 and a film thickness of 10 nm.
An optical microscopy image of the surface shown in Figure 5B
presents a smooth surface morphology without any significant
defects observed.
Characterization of the thermionic electron emission com-
menced after an annealing step where the sample was heated to
a temperature of 600°C controlled by an optical pyrometer. The
electron emission current was recorded as a function of diamond
sample temperature with the results shown in Figure 6 (solid
square data points.).
A fitting procedure to the Richardson relation (solid line) with a
determination coefficient R2> 0.99 allows extraction of the work
function and Richardson constant. An ultra-low work function
of ϕ= 0.67 eV indicates negligible band bending in reference
FIGURE 5 | Secondary ion mass spectroscopy profile of a phosphorus-doped diamond film grown on a (100) oriented surface (A) and the corresponding surface
morphology acquired via optical microscopy indicating no detectable growth defect formation (B).
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FIGURE 6 | Thermionic electron emission (square data points) from a
phosphorus-doped diamond film with negative electron affinity surface grown
on a high-pressure, high temperature (100) nitrogen-doped, single-crystal
diamond substrate. A fit to the Richardson relation (solid curve)
communicates a work function of ϕ= 0.67 eV.
to the phosphorus levels at 0.6 eV. The reduced value of the
Richardson constant of 10 7 Acm 2K 2 may be attributed to
the doping concentration of 1017 cm 3 phosphorus. Operation
of the thermionic electrode under current flow at temperatures
exceeding 825°C indicates the stability of the hydrogen passivation
layer that induces the NEA surface which eliminates the surface
emission barrier and contributes to the low work function. This
is one of the lowest work function values reported; comparable
to the measured work function of 0.82 eV for 12CaO–7Al2O3, or
C12A7:electride and 0.9 eV for polycrystalline phosphorus-doped
diamond (Koeck et al., 2009; Rand et al., 2011).
To evaluate the influence of the doping concentration on the
work function, a phosphorus-doped diamond film was prepared
similarly but with an increase in the TMP/H2 flow rate from 10 to
30 sccm which corresponds to a phosphorus doping concentra-
tion of 1018 cm 3. Thermionic electron emission displayed in
Figure 7 (solid triangles) allows fitting to the law of Richardson
(dashed curve) with a work function of ϕ= 0.84 eV increased
from ϕ= 0.64 eV for the lower doped film. The work function
increase was attributed to more prominent upward band bending
that increased the emission barrier. In an annealing step, the
temperature of the diamond substrates was increased to1,050°C
for 30min during which the pressure in the measurement cham-
ber increased to5 10 8 Torr. This process desorbed hydrogen
that induced the NEA characteristics from the phosphorus-doped
diamond surface.
In a successive thermionic electron emission measurement of
the clean doped diamond surface, the emission current shown as
square data points in Figure 5 followed the law of Richardson and
a work function of ϕ= 1.44 eV was derived indicating a barrier
increase by 0.6 eV. This is one of the lowest thermionic work
functions reported for a clean doped diamond surface. An ab
initio molecular dynamics investigation of the bare C(100)-2 1
surface presented a positive electron affinity of +0.8 eV due to
FIGURE 7 | Thermionic electron emission from a phosphorus-doped
diamond film with hydrogen passivated surface (triangular data points) with a
fit to the Richardson relation (dashed curve) presenting a work function of
0.84 eV; the same surface, annealed to desorb hydrogen, exhibits electron
emission (square data points) that communicates a work function of 1.44 eV.
its large surface dipole from electronic charge in the dangling-
bond orbitals from the dimer atoms (Van Der Weide et al., 1994).
The calculations were substantiated by experiment on a practi-
cally hydrogen-free boron doped type IIb (100) diamond surface
that exhibited a positive electron affinity of 0.5 eV (Diederich
et al., 1996). Similarly, for a clean nitrogen-doped type Ib (100)
diamond surface, a positive electron affinity of 0.5 0.1 eV was
reported from photoelectron emission spectroscopy (Diederich
et al., 1998b). For heavily phosphorus-doped diamond with a
doping concentration of 7 1019 cm 3, these data are also in
agreement with the reported barrier height of 0.53 eV attributed
to the positive electron affinity of the (111)-2 1 reconstructed
diamond surface (Yamada et al., 2006).
To further extend the study of work function and Richard-
son constant evolvement with phosphorus doping concentration
HPHT type Ib nitrogen-doped substrates with (111) surface ori-
entation were utilized for phosphorus-doped diamond homoepi-
taxy. On the (111) diamond surface phosphorus is more readily
incorporated which was first demonstrated by Koizumi et al.
(1997) who utilized PECVD to grow n-type, phosphorus-doped
diamond on type Ib substrates.
Similar to the (100) oriented substrate pre-treatment detailed
in the previous sections, the HPHT type Ib nitrogen-doped
plates with (111) surface orientation were chemically cleaned
and a hydrogen plasma step employed prior to phosphorus-
doped diamond homoepitaxy. SIMS characterization shown in
Figure 8A presented an increased phosphorus concentration of
4.4 1018 cm 3 and a film thickness of 275 nm. The same
sample was evaluated by thermionic electron emission plotted
in Figure 8B and a work function of 1.45 eV was derived from
a fit to the Richardson relation with a value for the Richard-
son constant of AR= 0.011A cm 2K 2. With the work function
of 1.45 eV upward band bending in the amount of 0.86 eV is
derived.
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FIGURE 8 | Secondary ion mass spectroscopy profile of a phosphorus-doped diamond film grown on a (111) oriented high-pressure, high temperature type Ib
nitrogen-doped diamond surface (A) and the corresponding thermionic electron emission characterization with respect to the Richardson formalism (B).
FIGURE 9 | Band bending schematic for single-crystal (100) diamond with different doping concentration of 21017 cm 3 for phosphorus-doped diamond and
3.31019 cm 3 for nitrogen-doped diamond.
In a schematic shown in Figure 9, the band structure for the
diamond electrodes is depicted with a doping concentration of
2 1017 cm 3 for a phosphorus-doped diamond film and the
higher doped nitrogen-doped diamond with a doping concentra-
tion of 3.3 1019 cm 3. Band bending values are derived from
thermionic work function measurements and the depletion width
Ld calculated from the relation Ld= (2"0"sWd/qNd)1/2 where "0
is the permittivity in vacuum, "s is the dielectric constant of
diamond, q is the elementary charge,Nd the donor concentration,
andWd the barrier height. The surface state density relates to the
depletion width via qNdLd= qNss.
The experimental thermionic emission data for doped dia-
mond suggests a relation between the thermionic emission param-
eters, work function and Richardson constant, and the doping
concentration. As the amount of band bending presented in this
research has been corroborated by photoemission spectroscopy
studies by various groups its origin may be related more funda-
mentally to the doping density and corresponding defect states as
well as surface properties.
THERMIONIC ENERGY CONVERSION
APPROACHES AND CONSIDERATIONS
UTILIZING DIAMOND ELECTRODES
The demonstration of low and ultra-low work function single-
crystal diamond surfaces should be well suited as electrode mate-
rial for thermionic conversion applications. To demonstrate a
thermionic converter approach based on single-crystal diamond,
a nitrogen-doped HPHT (100) plate with a nitrogen incorpora-
tion of 1019 cm 3, the emitter, was paired with an electrode
comprised a phosphorus-doped film with a phosphorus incorpo-
ration of 1017 cm 3, grown on a nitrogen-doped HPHT (100)
plate, the collector, with the schematic configuration presented in
Figure 10A. This configuration would verify thermionic current
flow from emitter to collector, however, the electrode spacing
of 75μm would result in space charge limited operation and its
mitigation was achieved through application of a small, variable
bias. For the electron emitter, a nitrogen-doped diamond was
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FIGURE 10 | Schematic of a thermionic converter cell utilizing a nitrogen-doped diamond emitter and phosphorus-doped diamond collector (A) with emitter
thermionic characterization (B) and thermionic current flow through the converter by application of a bias to mitigate space charge that indicates a Schottky barrier at
the collector at lower temperatures, a space charge regime, indicated by the dashed line at 800°C, and a regime that may be attributed in part to resistivity effects at
the doped diamond electrodes and contacts (C).
characterized as shown in Figure 10B with a work function of
2.21 eV providing sufficient current for operation. Under appli-
cation of a bias to mitigate space charge effects a barrier in the
current flow was observed, shown in Figure 10C, and attributed
to Schottky effects at the lower temperature collector attributed
to the low phosphorus doping. At 800°C, the measured current
was fitted to theChild–Langmuir relation, indicated by the dashed
line in Figure 10C, that indicated a space charge regime where
a deviation at higher bias values was attributed to resistivity
effects at the doped diamond electrodes and their contacts. With
an increase in the operating temperature to 850°C the collector
temperature increased sufficiently to reduce the Schottky barrier
at the collector electrical contact. This issue can also be addressed
by utilizing an increased phosphorus concentration for the electri-
cal contact including selective growth, a technique demonstrated
for solid-state diamond devices (Kato et al., 2009).
CONCLUSION
Thermionic energy conversion allows efficient conversion of
heat into electrical energy through thermionic electron emis-
sion from an emitter with a suitable low work function.
As the efficiency of a thermionic converter is related to
the work function differential between emitter and collector
a lower work function collector is preferred with an ideal
value of 0.5 eV. Diamond, a wide band-gap semiconductor,
displays unique materials properties that suggests its appli-
cation as electrode material in thermionic conversion. The
NEA that shifts the vacuum level below the CBM eliminates
a surface barrier for electron emission. In conjunction with
donor states established at 1.7 eV and 0.6 eB below the CBM
for nitrogen and phosphorus, respectively, low work func-
tion electrodes are feasible. Utilizing diamond homoepitaxy via
PECVD a phosphorus-doped diamond film with a doping con-
centration of 1017 cm 3 and a film thickness of 10 nm was
grown on a (100) oriented single-crystal diamond substrate and
an ultra-low work function of 0.67 eV was demonstrated. For
higher phosphorus-doped films with a doping concentration of
4.4 1018cm 3 and a film thickness of 275 nm, a (111) ori-
ented substrates was utilized and the work function was increased
to 1.45 eV. For nitrogen-doped single-crystal (100) oriented dia-
mond with a nitrogen concentration of 3.3 1019 cm 3, a work
function of 2.88 eV was measured. The increase in the work func-
tion due to increased upward band bending was attributed to an
increase in the surface states from 3 1011 to 1.5 1013cm 2 for
the low phosphorus and higher nitrogen-doped diamond, respec-
tively. Employing doped diamond electrodes in a thermionic con-
verter cell demonstrated thermionic current flow in the device.
Schottky effects at the collector, due to the reduced phosphorus
doping concentration, were mitigated through operation at ele-
vated temperatures and were suggested to be addressed through
selective growth of high phosphorus-doped diamond for electrical
contacts.
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